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Dam Area Shy

School Rooms

Mac Says Japs
Fulfill Terms

Detroit,, Ore., Sept. 1 W
Construction of the new Detroit
dam on the North Santiam river

Tokyo, Sept. 1 U.R) Gen.
Douglas MacArthur assured the
world today on the fourth anni-

versary of Japan's surrender
that the Japanese have fully and
faithfully fulfilled their surren
der terms and are entitled to

that, although they must In-

crease their foreign trade, they
should shun Communist China.

Communist China, he said,
would not be able to produce
enough for Us own needs, let
alone having anything to offer

Japan.
In a passage aimed at the

Japanese public, he took a swipe
at both socialism and commun-
ism. He said an individual can- - ,

not be free politically unless he
is free economically.

Miller Decision Delayed
The state civil service com-

mission said today it would be
at least two weeks before the
commission rules on the case of
Dr. Horace Miller, state hospital
pschiatrist who was fired for
insubordination.

For a quick and delicious des-

sert float banana slices in sher-

bet glasses of orange juice and
top with moist shredded coconut.

'-

.v 7e

a peace treaty.
He gave the assurance in a

lengthy review of four years of
allied occupation under his su-

preme command. But he made

is going along briskly and
that's a headache for school
teachers.

That's because the influx of
population threatens to over-
crowd the schools. Mill City,
which had 1,223 residents in
1947, is estimated at 2,500 pop-
ulation now. Detroit, Gates and
the surrounding areas have
boomed, too.

School officials said that even
the newly built schools may not
be enough to accommodate pu-
pils easily. Mill City has a new

grade school; Gates has
added new facilities; and Lyons
consolidated district plans to

no prediction of when a peace
conference might be convened.

He said the threat om com-

munism as a major issue in
Japan has passed. It once was a

' "

' 'c i""
real threat, he said, but "fell
victim of its own excesses."

McArthur predicted the eco
nomic collapse of communistcomplete a building in October.
China. He told the JapaneseMeanwhile work continued

apace on the dam. The 1,400
foot diversion tunnel through ABDULLAH INSPECTS 'VICTORY'-- . Klncr Abdullah of Hashemlte Jordan andthe mountain on the south bank Plump V juicy and all meat!
will be opened tomorrow. Crews his second son, Prince Naif (second and third from left) are escorted by Admiral Sir Algernon V.

Willis (left) as they leave after an inspection of Nelson's "Victory" at Portsmouth, England.reported solid rock throughout,
promising a solid foundation for
the dam.HARVEST BEGINS Doural Doueelte, lobster

fisherman, holds his catch In the- annual Canadian
lobster harvest at Shediac, N. B that brims up a 17,000,000 crop.' Construction was also goingj Nut Growers Pay

1948 Wage Scale
Appointment of Dr. Jensen
Completes W. U. Faculty

forward on the fish hatchery,
being built at Marion Forks to

Tilt how good, plump and

Juicy Armour Frankfort aril
They're mad freih every

day In Portland atoned

nit the way yoo like 'em

her in Orgon.

commander for life. The badge, care for salmon and game trout
whose spawning grounds will be
cut off by Detroit dam.

pinned on his blue uniform by
his grandson, Eldon C. Geyer, of
East Lansing, Mich., recognizes

Oregon nut growers will payWith the appointment this week of Dr. A. S. Jensen as visiting
professor in psychology Willamette' university completed its fac

GAR Breaks-u- p

For Last Time pickers the same wages as lasthis service for the past year. ulty for the approaching year, Dr. G. Herbert Smith, president,
year, growers decided at a meetFor the other centenarians, any Bloodmobile at t'ates.

Dr. Jensen holds the bachelor, master's and doctor's degrees in ing here.war memories were crowded out

Armour Frankfurter
ar
but fln bf and pork
and aaonlnf I

Portland-mad- e

to Oregon's taste

by the present and the uncertain psychology,, all obtained at theIndianapolis, Sept. 1 W) The
Grand Army o( the Republic

The wage for filberts will be
2 cents a pound, plus a half-ce-Naval Reserve Centerties of life. University of Washington. He

has a long record of service inbroke up lor the last time today, bonus for pickers staying on
There was a final clasping of Mrs. Conrad Paulson will be through the harvest season.

Walnut growers will pay lYtshaking old hands last night, a

Godspeed Irom their commander cents a pound, plus a bonus of
the supervisor from the local
Red Cross assistants staff for the
visitation of the bloodmobile at

Taff Not Candidate

For Presidency
and a prayer. V4 cent.

Growers predicted an i
usually heavy crop.

the naval and marine corps na-

val reserve training center,
Thursday evening.

Today six old veterans are
scattering never to meet again, at
least in formal encampment.
They signed and sealed the de-

cision in, their only business ses

Washington, Sept. 1 Repub U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

lican Senator Taft says he's not The unit will be in operation Rub a beef roast with salt.from 6 p.m. on. pepper, and a little dry mustarda candidate for the 19S2 presi-
dential nomination and the

Wright Butler, assistant profes-
sor of law; Wilma Jean Farqua-harso-

instructor In music; Wil-

lis C. Gates, associate professor
of music; Mark O. Hatfield, in-

structor in political science; A.
Freeman Homer, assistant

of political science; Lu-
cille W. Humphreys, instructor
physical education for women;
Charles A. Jens, assistant pro-
fessor of law; Arne S. Jensen,
visiting professor in psycholo-
gy; 'James Charles Nichol, asso-
ciate professor o f chemistry;
Cameron S. J. Paulin, associate
professor of art; John C. Pau-lu- s,

assistant professor of law;
Julian Smith, assistant football
coach; Chester R. Stackhouse,
director of athletics and head
football coach; Clorinda Topp-
ing, associate professor of voice;

FrankfurtersWith the Labor day weekend tor good seasoning.

public schools and as a profes-
sor in a number of western col-

leges. Jensen's most recent serv-

ice was lecturer in psychology
for the past year at Whitman
college, Walla, Walla, Wash.

Dr. Jensen will teach two
sections of general psychology
and a course In social psychol-
ogy. Jensen and Prof. Charles
Derthick will alternately

' in-

struct the psychology seminar
classes.

With the appointment of Dr.
Jensen, the total number of fac-

ulty placements for the fall
semester will be 18. They con-
sist of:

Travis Cross, director of In-

formation; Marguerite E. Berg,
instructor in Spanish; Edwin

sion yesterday.
Then for more than an hour,

veterans of later wars marched
behind separate cars in which
th six tired old soldiers rode in

holiday near at hand, local Red
Cross officials point out the pos

only thing he's got his eye on
is the 1950 senate race in Ohio. Williams, assistant a leader in America's finest line of (outage

Richard C.
librarian.sibility of greater needs for

He said last night in a radio blood supplies and urge all mena twilight parade. Almost 100,- -
who can volunteer to donateinterview that he expects to

spend the next three or four their blood at this visitation. The
months touring his home state
to "tell them why I voted for
this and that . . ."

unit comes here at the invita-
tion of the training center, ma-

rines, seabees and others being
invited to help out as well as the mm. Phone

2-82- 30

4990 N.

River Road
He is running for

in Ohio next year. naval reserves.

000 thronged the curbs along the
route, cheering the aged

men in their last blaze of mar-
tial gldry.

The war memories were few
and fleeting in the "campfire"
session that closed the 83rd and
last encampment. "I was a drum
major," offered Albert Woolson,
102, Duluth, Minn., who was
named junior
yesterday.

Theodore A. Penland, 100,
Vancouver, Wash., waved hap-
pily from the back of an auto-
mobile seat all along the parade

Hi mmmMSBESTT LITTLE
MAEKETT IN TOWN

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

' Shop Every Day Shop The Easy Way

These Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Monday
route.,,. At the "campfire," he
Bravely sang "renting on tne Uld
Campground."

Penland proudly received a
diamond-studde- d past command-
er's badge, though he'll now be

8 to 12 lb.Bonelesi
Rolled

Half or
Whole lb. 54cPicnics Swifts NALLEY'S

POTATO CHIPSicfiij!ljif-- P piI
SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS

1 Jkg. 25c

Sliced Bacon 5T0M' .... 49c
Beef Liver F.b,.hYoun9Be'f. ,,. 29c
Aged Cheese 49c

23cAlways fresh.

Large package.

Large Reds Drawn
Each 1.49Fryers

BEEF ROASTS I RUMP ROASTS I SHORT RIBS I STEAKS

44c 44c, 29c 69c
Lean Tender Loh of Lean Meat Boneless No Waste

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SNACKS 2-- 23c

LUMBERJACK. A OC IdlP li.lelll .i
oz. 3DC ir-4- j ado onlySYRUP 5 lb. 79c B5.

whit. jivrSHORTENING aooid.,

SPRY 83c tide
HEINZ THE WASHDAY

CATSUP - 23c "A25c

TUNA r you get 1 1 W U vL irsC!
n; 25e '"""iMnr 29c

CABBAGESPUDSTOMATOES

2 ib, 19c Med. Size
Firm Heads Ib. 3c50 lbs.

U. S. No. 2 89c
Hot Master Bread Right from Oven, 4 P.M.

PORK & BEANS 17cMo. 2Vi'i Garden Brand Can

SARDINES
I RAZOR CLAMS I I

CHEESE
Mlnced- -ii Si Can DOG FOOD

2 con. 25c 39c 3 con. 25c 2 & 74c
MARGARINE , sunshine k'ellogcsMORTON S SALT KRISpY CRACKERS CORN FLAKES

A ib.. KC io iib. y r --M-
Mayflower Xi for 17b Box aVtlV . pkg. I tw

QUAKER OATS ASPARAGUS FROZEN PEAS
'

SC0TT TSSUE
QReg.0r 34C 2 cam 25C 2 pkg,. 39C 4

Tj Q
S Lb. Box No. t Can Center Cuti 12 o. pkg. roll TfC

WHITE ROSE
1 SPAGHETTI HOMINY I PORK

.
& BEANS

4 White or Goldeng2 eon. ZDC O 25C Con, 'Gol. JC Franco American Vn CamPa so si"No. Elalnore
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and youtl never go back
to old fashioned flat topi'
Testing the teal is the most vital
step in home canning. The new
BALL DOME LID makes it
easyl To teat, touch lid; if
Dome is down, )ar la sealed.

Only Ball Dome Lids km this
amazing "Touch-Teat- " Seal In

1 PlfG. POST'S
with Grapenut Flakes 23cToasties DC Both

KRAFT

CHEESE SPREAD 23cRelish, Pimenfo, Pineap-
ple, Olive Pimento. . .Jar

buying jart insist on Ball, only
jars that come with Dome Lidal

1949 Ball
Blue Book lets

than Vi price
Finttt Home Can-

ning and Praiine
Gnvoa vf iud I
M paf. hMnilmU

armm mipML I o
I M- t oiler, mr

KEIZER TH0Z MARKET Garden Fresh Vegetables
SWIFT'S BRANDED GRADE A TOKAY OR SEEDLESS

SHOULDER OF VEAL roADCC in-Ten-
der

Steaks ...... 54c Lb

Flavorful Roasts Lb,49c LEMONS te w Do, 39c
BREAST OF VEAL dahkh

For roasting or stewing. Delicious Q,when served with vegetables Lb. SljIIASH Ilialbs.J UtSWIFT'S PREMIUM BRANDED

Steak of lamb . L,. 49c stuffing

bacon ... Lb .35c PEPPERS Sr.. 2 9c

roadway iroceryIGA nk
Store I J

IGA

. Store
Send top front I bos l Donw Lid
ind Bands with only I0e, for row new
25c Ball Blue Book. II dealer to Ml
of Dome Lidt uk him to fit torn.
You mutt enctot boa top to ft im
on this olftrl

Alt fttOTMftf COM? AMY BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

Will Be Closed Sunday and MondayAtMrttl .
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